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(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
On the pathogenesis of arterial thrombosis a great number of working hypotheses 
have been published. These studies show that an unknown vascular factor is indispensable 
for thrombus formation. 
On the other hand, it has been generally believed that the platelet clumping on the 
injured blood vessel wall plays a principal role in the initial stage of thrombus formation, 
and that the mechanism, not directly related to blood clotting, initiates this platelet clump・ 
ing. Recently, it has been found that adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is a substance of 
essential importance in the formation of platelet clumping. Moreover, it has been shown 
that platelets contain adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in high concentration and that this 
ATP breaks down when platelets undergo viscous metamorphosis. In a kind of throm・ 
basthenia with defective capacity of platelet clumping, their platelets have been demon・ 
strated to contain relatively small amount of ATP. 
With these above-mentioned increasing knowladges about the mechanism of platelet 
clumping it回 nbe assumed that the energy transfer system mediated by ATP may have 
some relationships to platelet clumping or thrombus formation. Since informations are 
available that the arterial wall possesses a considerable metabolic activity and various phy・ 
siological functions, it is of interest to investigate the relation between thrombus formation 
and the metabolic process of the arterial wall. 
In the present study, the method for production of experimental thrombosis using 
electrical current was described (Fig. 1), and the effect of some compounds, especialy 
some metabolic inhibitors on the production rate of thrombosis was observed. In conn仕
tion with these observations, ATP ase activities of the arterial wall in dogs were estimated 
in vitro. 
In the first series of experiments, the application of a direct current of 5 mA for 15 
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min. was observed to induce a typical arterial thrombus in the carotid artery in dogs 
(Table 1, Fig. 2 a and 2 b). Of several compounds, citrate and heparin protected against 
the electric production of thrombosis while ATP had no significant effect. Adenosine, a 
specific inhibitor of ADP-induced platelet clumping, was observed to inhibit the electrical 
thrombosis (Table 2). Of some compounds applied to the arterial wall, azide, a substance 
which arrests oxydative phosphorylation, resulted in a marked suppression in the production 
rate of thrombosis, while ouabain or monoiodoacetatεshowed no significant effect (Table 
3). 
In the second series of experiments, the evaluation of ATP ase activities showed the 
presence of an ATP ase of considerable activity in the arterial tissue, especially in the 
particle centrifuged down between 800 g for 5 min. and 12000 g for 15 min. (Table 4 
and 5). It had a pH optimum of 8.5 (Fig. 6). The enzyme was activated by Mg++ 
or Ca++ in the same extent (Fig. 4 and 5), but when contaminated actomyosin was re-
moved usin宗 0.5M KC! as an isolation medium, the superiority of Mg＋十 activationbecame 
predominant (Ta1χ己 6). The enzyme was activated slightly by DNP and inhibited by 
azide (Table 7 and 8). This particle contained only a small amount of cytochromes, 
and oxygen consumption of these particle was very low (Fig. 7 and 8). The charac-
teristics of this ATP ase were discussed briefly. No significant activity of Na-K dependent 
ATP-ase was found in the arterial tissue (Table 11). 
From these results it is assumed that the formation of arterial thrombus may be de-
pendent upon the changes in the arterial metabolic process especially upon ATP ase ac-
tivity in the arterial wall, and the hypothesis is made that ATP ase in the arterial wall 
is activated by injury and then ADP produced at the site causes platelets to adhere to 





















































































3.8% sodium citrate, 10-2M adenosine, 10 2M ade-
nosine triphosphate ( ATP）などの薬剤を用いて通電中
総頚動脈の心臓側より通電部へ濯流を行なった. ade司












Fig. 1 メ仁hematicillustratiりnof the method of 
















ble 3 ！ζ示す様ICazide lζよって著明な血栓抑制が観察




0.01 M sodium monoiodoacetate, O.IM sodium azide, 






































Rebtionship between the amount of an electric current anオtherate of thrombus formユtion
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Effect cf perfusion with various compounds on the rate of thrombus formation 
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Hep: 山口 sodium 
［戸川町1intravenously) 
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Fig. 2 a Micrn叩 ・piじ £ectionof electric thrombus. （×40) 
Fig. 2 b Microscopic section of electric thrombus and vト可lwall. Note disar-
rangements of fil:ers at the internal layer of the media and hemorrhages betw田n
them. （×100) 
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木実験においては heparin,citrate, adenosine, A 1、P,
n、one》ic
したが，その結果 Table2及Cf3＇ζ示した如く， hepa-
rin, citrate, adenosine, az油 lとより血栓形成が抑制さ
れた．


























































monoiodoacetate lζ1渇しては， H. nourτIR）は紺lい動

































流する事によって血栓作成率は低下し，夫々 8 例~1~ 5 
例及び4例1C血栓形成が見られなかった. ATPは血
栓作成率l乙明らかな影響を及ぼさなかった．
3 I heparinization lζよって血栓作成率は低下し， 8
例中5例に血栓形成が見られなかった．
4) azideを血管墜に作用させた場合，血栓作成率は

































rated c叩trifuge を用~）800 × g, 5分間遠心し，沈溢は
3mlの上記 sucrose液に浮遊させた（Sed蜘と記す）．




0.3M mannitol. O.O!M KCI, O.lmM EDTA, O.OIM 




た．遠心した後上清 Iml 中の inorganicphosphateを




Sed12000における totalcytochrome content CJ:, sodium 
ぉulfideによって辺元町lとし， splitbeam spectrophoto-
meter46＞を用いて測定した．




を用いて行なった． 反応液は0.3Mmannitol, 0訓 M
KCI. 0.2mM EDT A. O.O!M tris buffer, 5 mM K-pho-




















7 I Na-K dependent ATP-ase 
分離溶液として0.25Msucro田を用いた場合及ひ：skou
41)，ζ従ってTable11ζ示す如く deoxycholateを含む溶
液を用いた場合についてNaK dependent A TP-aseの
活性を測定した．反応、液は 3mMtris ATP, 30mM hi・

















Table 4 Effect of Mg++ or Ca++ on A TP-ase activity of the Sed12000 suspension 
Co吋…d MgCl2(M) I 白目白日t…d CaCI川 1 i¥o. of凸 pt. I (µmol田 A疋~~ot~i~）＇l1{.)。 。 4 0.18士 0.12*。 4 x 10-3 4 3.26士 Oお
4× 10-3 。 4 3.40士 0.50
* standard deviatio日
The reaction mixture contHineJ 0.3M mannitol O.OIM KCI. 0.1 mM EDTA, O.O!M 
tris buffer (pH 7 .4), 3mM ATP and 0.3ml of Sed120叩 suspension.The mixtu陀 was
incubated for 30min. at 3TC. 
Fraction l¥o. of expt. 
Table 5 The ATP-ase activities for different fractions from the carotid artery in dogs 
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????? ??? ?? ?
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* standard deviation 
The reaction mixture contained 6mM of MgCl2・Otheradditions and conditions 
were the same as given for Table 4. 
Fig. 4 Enzyme‘1ctivity of the S町li剖10sttspenston 















Fig. 3 Liberation of inorganic phosphate b、the
S吋l2蜘 suspensionas a function of time. ． 
1.0 

















Ah山間1,the logarithm of molar concentration 
"f MgCl2 ; ordinate, the ATP-a詑 activit~－.
The reaction mixture and conditions were the 







The reaction mixture eont；‘tined 6 mM of 
MgClz. Other additons and condit』口nswere 
the same as given for Table I 
40 30 20 10 。
Fig. 5 Enzyme activity of the Sed12剛 stspens1叩














Abscis臼， thelogarithm of m口larconcentration 
of CaCl2 ; ordinate, the A’l'P－目、cactivity. 
The reaction mixture and conditions were the 
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2) Mg • •及びCa＇ ふの影響
決di2棚においてMg＇＇及ひ℃a＋＋濃度による活性の変
動は Fig.l及び Fig.5 tζ示す如くであり， え々 8×
JO 3M附近で以も強く活性化された． 両イオンによる
活性化の戸tternはほぼ1]綴の C川町を示し， また




で，分総溶液として0.SM KC!. O.OM NaHC03 pH7.4 
を用いてほtornyosinを可溶化し， Sed12酬の11ζ出米
るだけ actomyosinが含まれないようにした． その車，＇i








Mg＋の存イ1:lごにおいて Sed1200の ATP-aseの pH-
仁川口』は F1日. 6 の~r1 くであり， 。ptimum pHは8.5附近
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Table 6 Eff町tof 0.5M KCI '" an isolation medium on the rate of activation 
bv Mg++ or Ca•+- in the Sed120011 and Sup12000 suspension 
Isolation medium 
0.25M sucrose 
0.5M KCI, 0.03M NaHCO♂ 










ぐιI ／ ~ν1日 Mg Ca Ca/Mg 
1.08 1.08 2.37 l 0.58 
0.68 」.54 3.56 I 0.78 
The r白 ctionmixture contained 6mM of MgCI? or Cal 、＇~
Other additions and conditions were the same as given for Table 1. 
ATP-ase actm¥¥ was expressed '" μmoles Pi/mg Protein/hr. 
Fig. 6 Relation between enzyme activity of the 


















3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 
pH 
The reaction mixture contained 6 mM ofMgCl2 
The buffers, 0.01 M citrate pH 3 to 6, 0.02恥f
ma late pH 6 to 7, and 0.02 M tris pH 7.t to 9.5. 
other additions and conditions 、、 ~re the 抽 me'" 
given for Table l. 
lζ認められた．
41 2,4-dinitrophenol 1DNP1 
Sed12胸においてDNPはTable7IC示す如く軽度の添
加効果を示し， 8×104MIこおいて約30%の活性化が
認められた（F =79.3，＂く O.DlI 
51 azide 
Sodium azideはこの ATP-a間 lζ対して抑制効果を
示し Table81ζ示す如く2.3×10'Mにおいて約55°0の
抑制が認められた（F = 6.21, o:くO店）．
6J チトクローム含有量






おuccinateを基質とした場合 ADI＇の存在ドで 3.18m/' 





















Eff配 tof 2,4-dinitrophenol on ATP-a田 activityof the Sed12000 suspension 
山口trationof均 Cl21M1 山口trationof DNP ( M J I No. 内 i .~温盟~
o I o I 4 0.18士 0.12*
0 ! 8× 10-4 I 4 ・ 0.48士 0.26
4 x 10-3 : o I 5 ' 3.4 I士 l.29





Additions and conditions were given in the te ~t. 



















* standard deviation 










Fig. 8 Polarographic recording of respiratory activi-
ties of the Sed12000 suspension. 
Fig. 7 Spectrophotometric recording of the Sed12醐
suspension indicating low cytochrome content. 







R白ctionmedium consisted of 0.3 M rnanitol, 
0.01 M KC!, 0.2 rnM EDT A. 0.01 M tris bufer, 
5 rnM K-phosphate buffer, at凶 7.4 in a to匂l
volume of 2.4 ml. As substrate succinate or gluta-
mate of 4 mM was used. I mM ADP, I mM MgCli. 
0.01 mM DNP, and I mM NaN3 were also added 
in the system. Protein concentration of th氾Sed12脚
suspension was 6.77 mg/ml. 0.2 ml of the 坦mple
wa~ used in the experiment. 















Common carotid artery 
Femoral artery 
Inferior caval vein 
* standard deviation 
The reaction mixture contained 6mM of MgCl2. Other additions and conditions 
were the田meas given for Table 4. 
The suspensions added to the reaction medium contained O・3to O.!mg. of protein. 
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Chang<., of ATP-a世 activityof thl' Sed12醐＂ ISJl"lSi＜川 aftervarious treatments 111 vivo Table 10 
Treatment I ases ! Percentage differenc泡口fthe act川 ty 
A附陀a出nof el削巾叩ent(5 mA 15 min.) I 必
Crushing (crushed po口ionl I 4 21.3 
(the borders of crushed portion)* I 2 ' 3.1 
ヲー孟；－u町二£：；，ide** 一 一 寸 2- I - 38.8 
T叩αlu田ぱ伽mbin料 1 z I , 11.1 
本 Thecommon carotid artery "''" crushed with hemostatic f，町どP" Thヒprocedureproduced田 mepetechial 
hemorrhages in the vessel wall. After 15 minutes, small pi氏自 ofnon-crushed parts of the ve田 lwall inc-
luding the exact borders of crusheJ portions were extirpated. Then the A TP-ase ;icti、ityof these ti話国
areas was estim3ted and compare::! to contralateral uninjured 吋、河l
料 Sodiumazide (O.JM) or thrombin (500units/ml.) in 0.07M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) was poured into the 
ve四 llumen. After 15 minutes the vessel was extirpated. The川 ivit,・ was compared to the contralateral 
vessel to which phosphate buffer was applied. 
AT！＇ー ‘附活性の低下を認め， これに対して thrombin
溶液を注入したものでは約10%のげ:IJlを，＇.｛！.めた．



























Fig. 9 Changes of ATP-ase activity of the 
St"Cl1200 and Sup12000 suspension of dog carotid 






current ; ordinate, the percentage of A TP-ase 
activity compared to contralateral intact ve弓官I.
The method of application of electric current 














一方血管腔内へ azide を注入したものでは約~O'?o の
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Table 11 The Mg＇・-rK' +Na'/ Mg＇十 activityratio for different fractions of the enzyme 
prepare:! hy variou、isolationmedia and differential centrifugation 























ホ Thesuspension medium consisted of 0.25M sucrose, 30mM histidine and 1 mM EDTA. 
The reaction mixture contained 3mM tris ATP, 30mM histidine, O.OZM KC!, 0.08M NaCl. and 6mM 
MgClz. Ionic strangth of the reaction mixture "''" adjusted isotonic I)¥ 0.6M sucrose. 
lζ111 ~ぐする ATP-aseの他lζmyofibril の actomyosin あ
るいは microsomeの ATP－，聞などが含まれているた
めと考えらる．
























活性の＇~~！乙合まれ~ actomyosin による ATP-a却が比
較的少ないポを示しており， Sed12酬の ATP－，間活性
の主成分は actomyosin以外にあると考えられる．
I 956'ir, Needham等32）は uterusのホモジネートに
おいて mitは：hondrial及び microsomalfraction JC存作






ticulate A TP-aseは damagedmitochondriaあるいは
Kielley and Meyerhofの Mg-activatedATP-ase201な
どに由米するものと推定しているが，本実験における




考・えて， Kieley and Meyerhofの Mg-activatedATP-
ase20lとIi司種のものが主成分ではないかと考えられる．


































一万 Skou•0 ＞ によって報告され， イオン能動輸送l乙




















































sediment between 800g for 5 mm. 


















































































































本論文の要旨は， TheThird International Congr巴S
of Neurological Surgery (1965. 8）及び第7四日本脈
管学会総会（1966.10）で発表した．
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